ast Spring
To Be Successful You
Must Advertise
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Kennebunk Enterprise
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.AN UP-TO DATE ADVERTISING MEDIUM

chworf

La France

lar About
We Can

SHOES ¡added to popular combina
tions of everything ¿that’s selling
this season in the shape of Kidney
Heels,s Turn Soles, Low Heels and
'WHi’te,Shoes with White Rubber
Soles'and White Rubber Heels make
the La France Shoes, the best for
'women in the world.
We desire every woman in Maine
to come into the, store and look them
over as we are “stuck on them” and
gladly show them
-Prides $3.^0 and $4.00.

jal Money
$5.98, $698, ¿7.98,

i.98, 6.98, 7.98,9.3$,
TY LES—$3.98, 4.98,
ND COTTON

1 to 10.00. .

Maguire, the Shoeist
Opposite McArthur Library

)RE

ÌFORD

Rodney Ross passed the wéek-énd|in
town.
Mr. Lawrence BurkereturnedAo Bos
ton Monday. \
Walter ;R. Cole is" on the academy
base ball squad at Phillips-Exeter. .

Lincoln E. Morton, with the\ Filene
Company of Boston, was a week-end
visitor,herp.
Mr. and -Mrs. ' George Borirne Lord of
Melrose have beep at their summer
home at the Landing during .the holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Seav-ey rind
young child, came Sunday to' spend the
holiday with Mr. andXMrs Asa Serivey.
W. Arthur Cóle enjoyéfi this last
■'. weekrend at Buffaló with Robert Cole,
Uiariager of the Buffalo branch of the
Rockwell Sprinkler Co.

PRICE, THREE CENTS

ALL THE LOÜAL HAPPENINGS/CORRECÌLY REPORTED

MEETING

Enthusiastic Meeting Held at Uniforn Rank Hall (this)
Wednesday Afternoon. Speeches by Prominent
Progressives--Voted to Change Date oj
Convention from May 2o to June 10th
Delegrtes from all over York county
assembled at Kennebunk in Uniform
Rank hall this afternoon'. Most promi
nent among those present was .Walter
C. Emerson of Portland, the Progres
sive candidate for ¡¡Congress. He^spoke
informally of the marked iniprovêmerit
among the Progressive ranks through
out the State; The remaining delegates
weré: K. W. Sutherland of Saço; Ur.
H! W. Hurd* »Chas. B. Harmon, Chas.
Andrews, Henry' Hopper and-' W. S.
Small of Biddeford. Dr. C. W. Blagdon
and Dr. Wm. Wood of. Sanford; Wm.
J. Mewer of Old Orchard; Lucius R.
Williams of Wells; and Wm; Water
house and' George E* Consens of Kenne
bunk.'
>

Wm. J. Mewer as/chhirman presided.
When the meeting was convened, the
first movement was to elect / W. H.
Wood' as temporary ; secretary on ac
count of the absence of G. H. Hurd:
Mr. Soutner¿and then, briefly reported
for the County Executive Committee of
which he {is. chairman. He advance?
plans for a more extensive organization.
According to the State ' Progressive;
statistics this County has' the least
efficient organisation. Iri Consequence,
Mr. Sutherland proposed even greater
activity among all stanch partymfen.
< During an informal speech Mr. Emer
sion stated his intention .tone present at
the county convention to | be held here
in the town hall June 10. He also
Continued on page 2.

Mr. and l^rs. Augustus M. Lord, whospend their summers in Kennebunk,
are now. traveling iri the.. South to remain till the first of May.
Misses' Helen and Anna Mendum and
Mr. Gordon of Boston / have been the , The entertainment Monday evening figures which they formed were care
guests of Mrs. Ip. W. B. Clough, Old at the to5yn-hall by the members of the ful executed1 and very attractive,
Home Farm, Kennebunkport.
Pythian Circle, was a decided success. especially to those who filled ¡the bal
Col. and Mrs. C. R. Littlefield, who The différent, features of the evening cony. .. The figures of the drill were
crosses,' sj ackknives, ' wheels and the
have been spending the“/ winter at the were a farce, drill and ball.
Congress Hall Hotel, Wàshington, are ; The-farce was entitled' “Up Against like; the.staff marched in twos, fours
expected to arrive home the latter part It.” - The cdîp'pïications arose over the and more. These four bright colors
DEPARTMENT
mistakes between two R.. Fellowses., sometimes separated, sometimes inter'■ of this week; ,
Each part was well acted,, and ludicrous mingled, produced the pleasing appear
Among thè ardent,..sportsmen .who
situations stirred' all marcher of merri ance of a great kaleidoscope. The drill
have followed the streairf$ lately, 'Free
ment in the appreciative audience. The continued for about thirty minutes, and
man Cousens has been ^especially for
245-247-251 Main St
then the sisters marchedthrough the
.cast of characters was as follows:'
tunate. \ He brought back a fine basketRichard Fellowes, very much to' be
; doors on either side of the stage where
; of troutx from the famous 'Skifiriér’s
married
. W. H. Gordon they formed in a tableau, ‘ ‘The Éock of
. mill pond on Saturday.
Robert Fellows, of the floor below
Ages,” of which Mrs. Chauncey Phillips
M. S. Costello^r
Stephen R. Purinton,.,-who is a stu Algernon Fitzgibbons, an ex-prize- . ■was the central figure. This scene pro-:
dent at the Fenway Art school in Bos
fighter
J. F. Warren vided á fitting conclusion to 'a perfect
drill.
ton, has recently produced some ex-, Hon. Henry Fellows, Richard’s
uncle
J. F. Warren 1 And now the. Smith orchestra of“SanWe ca.ry a complete line, of , cellent eharcoàùand oil work. He is in Rastus, Richard Fellowes’ man
his second year at the school, prepar-F. Titcomb /ord, consisting pf a piano^- yipliq,, coivLadies Fabric Glovas in cotton, ^ng^for^magazme illustration.
net and drum, came upon the platform
Miss Madeline ^Harrington, in lovelisle ah cl silk. We "handle only
with Richard Fellowes
in anticipation of an exhausting session
,Despite the' depressing drizzle of
, Mrs. Jessie .Phillips Until one o, clock.
the best., makes and guarantee
Leroy Nason and
Monday afternoon a ^r,qup of ' boys .Miss Marjone/Harrington to marry
John King as floor directors had com
them' to give satisfaction!
'Robert
Fellows'
Mrs.
Cora
Spencer
played scrub ball : with ' undamperifed
plete charge of the dance. The orches
Ladies’, elbow' length X silk
spirits. ¿The field:is in 'excellent condi Miss Patience Dempster, a decided
spinster, in search of a husband *
tra immediately, commenced with some
tion although the soffgro^md has pre
- glovefe, black and white
Mrs. Ki,tty Titcomb of that popular brand of niusic with
vented
the-preparation
of
’
thè
tennis
75c aad $1.00
Following the farce, thëre was. a drill very syncopated time, which sways
courts.
by the degree staff of Ivy Temple, you'out upon the glassy floor e'ven if
Ladies .short silk gloves,
The fountain in post qffice square now Pythian Sisters. With. Frank H. Jowne you have not 'danced for years: There'
black, white,'.tan arid §latej
bears a yellow placard statirig that it is as drill captain the participants weré: were fifty or sixty couple enjoying each
50c infected with glandere.
Mrs Sylvia Boston
Not with
dance. While it is •'well known that the
-Ida Nason
Ladies’ ''Cnambisuede. Gloves;'/ « standing this insufficient warning, many
modern dance is banned ifi the town
'
Addie
Uosjtellow
v
"
hall, kéeh must be the 'critic who would
white, and natural \ f 50c horses ’have been allowed'to drink there
Elva Patterson
on qccount of the illegibilityfof the sign/
/ Mabel;Hamilton
draw i heavy line of demarcation be
Ladies’ lisle gloves, black, , A structure of boards x»r ai .rigorous '
Ingham
tween the earlier and later styles of
Lillian Watreh
white, slate, tan and chamois cleansing of the fountain by, some/
dancing; Noticeable among the selec
Elia'Whidden
25c and 50c powerful disinfectant iri, a more satis
tions were “Tres Moutard” and’'“Re
Frank Shaw ,
factory fèmedy for this condition. Fannie Jackson >
becca of Surinybrciok.'Farm.” ’ Many of
Misses’ longwhite lisle gloves
. Wm. Gopdwin
'/the girls yvho danced wore bright tango
There is another real store added 'to
wii
25c
Bessie, Shepard
shades of cerise, mauve, sea-green and
the group at the upper end of . Main Miss Rena Smith '
Misses’ short' lisle gloves,/
azure, while the scene was softened by
Margaret Clark
street. z Uon^Chamberlin has had a long
white, tan and slate
25c cqrinter with show .-.cases,;, constructed The chair officers are Mrs. , Abbie more sober shades Of brown and grey;
Above the stage was a large shield',
along the entire length of 'his x building. Towne, Miss Sadie Clark, Mrs. Goça
Misses’ short cotton gloves,
This’ room is completely stocked with Spencer, Mrs. Bessie Hanscom, Mrs. bearing the words, “Ivy Témple, No.
white only K
' 15c
Titcomb, Miss Lena Sawyer, 20, P. S. ” The walls were draped with
tires, oils, paints, ' bicycles, and auto Kitty
Mrs. Mabel. Huff arid iMrs. Jessie
heavy festoons ,of the ^Cirdlé’s colors
mobile accéssories. With the various Phillips.
other neKw stores along Main street, the
The degree s^hff were dressed in and a wide arch reached from' various
town musLsurely see an increased in long gowns of red, zwhite, blue ,and parts of the hall up to the 'nigh ph,andeterest in mercantile pursuits, am ’ ad yellow, ;whidjr signify love,, purity, liei? in the center. 'Authorities agreed
vance which win'tend to .draw the trade fidelity and;.«quality. A long -cape that a? full three hundred Were, present
of the Outlying population for, our, owh hung down” the back, while the officers /during \ the evening. '.Such affairs
occuring so rarely, make;th'e people of,
merchants. _
wore crowns.of a corresponding color, Kennebunk exceedingly anxious for
deporated
with,
gold
trimmings.
,
The
more
to brighten their social life.,,
Ernest Brigham left’ the home of his
parents Monday for Anconi Panama;
L adiös’ light weight union
Mrs. Brigham accompanied -him to New
suits, round/ neck,/ sho-'t
York where he sails on the steamer
• sleeves or sleeveless, 'knee
Matapan.i Mr. Brigham and 1 Dean
pant, and lace trimmed
50c Brigham went with them as far as Bos
ton, returning that night. ‘ Ernest
Ladies’ union suits with V 7
From the History of Kennebunk by f several years
neck, j short sleeves , of , Brigham returned to Kennebunk eleven Daniel; Remiclji: “The¿building now However, Mr. John W.’ Lord has
months ago from the China Coast where occupied by .William Fairfield
Fairfie'd was renovated the store and its outfit is now
sleeveless, knee pant and
he has been employed six years with
lace trimmed
'
50c the International Banking Corporation.', erected by Joseph Parsons as early as ' thoroughly modern. Hardwood floors,
1797, perhaps ‘a year or/two prior/to ij wiue.
wide counters, goiaen
golden paneling, and, an
Outsizes
,/
59c Ancon is an American city fa short dis
"this date. ! We find no other reference effective system; of electric lights aré
tance inland from 'Panama (1 City which to him than that he built this house noticeable, npU to mention a full stock
borders the Pacific. The air at Ancon, and store Under one roof gnd at one of paints, from the Boston Varnish Co.,
perched on an outlying range of the 'time was a trader here. We may; infer kitchen ranges, hardware, .bicycles,
backbone-'of the Isthmus, is healthy for that he had a family from the manner and harnesses. Mr: Lord wilt continue
Americans, a statement which cannot in which the building was -constructed, to run his carriage mart in addition ,to
be made of the malarial lowlands.
arranged'¡for a dwelling on the upper vthis store. He. is no amateur at the
business, for fifteen years ago he sold
and a store on the lower floor.
It is a remarkable structure sa far as out his. interest . in a hardware store
regards'its frame; the sills and plates where ,F. W. -Nason ife , now located,
were of timber one foot square'and the selling out his business to George. W.
corner posts were secured at -the corners/ Larrabee. Accordingly, he . is not 'un
by oak knees, precisely after the man known-as a merchant’ to the public.
This fact, indeed; was' plainly demon
ner employed in ship works.,” . .
-Particular people are realizing more ^nd more
This , stanqh old building on 1 lower strated, ät his' opening Saturday even
that the-place to buy
Main Streqt is thq-forebear of all stores ing. Each 'gentleman entering the
in the town. Together with the Barry store was presented .with a fine cigar,
Block, built some twenty, years later,/ whilé every lady recéived.ú carnation
it " still remains-as a monument ' of the from J. 0. Elwell’s Conservatories; At,
is at the store pf
earliest merchantile ventures. '/ Few one time the crowd was so great that
can remember beyond the time over two ladies hurried across: the' street
| forty-five years ago when William from Bodge’s,, expecting on account of
I xFairfield opened, his crockery ^business the throng to witness a police raid or
there. 'This winter he retired and the som® similar excitement; however^ the.
Main Street.
- ‘ Biddeford, Maine |.absence
of so familiar a store keeper ¡ pinks and things of interest within the
(Successor to Mrs; Gousens)
■ has changed the appearance for formet store did not cause them any disappopt■ residents who return to the town after. ’ ment certainly.

Biddeford

TAPLES

1914

PROGRESSIVE COMMITTEE

THE INHERENT QUALITYJJF,

Maine

An Ad In This Paper Will
Bring You Business

THE PYTHIAN /CIRCLE EVENING

T.L. Evans & Co
store7

Biddeford Me:

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

Lawn Dressing
Now is the time to be looking after your lawn if, you want to
keep it in the best of order. We have just received a large lot of
Ground Sheep' Manure which is considered the best thing for
lawns. We have also received a car load of Fertilizer .Give us a;
call and we will deliver the goods'.

G. H. ”'^8
LARRABEE
CO.
KENNEBUNK,, MEINE

MAIN STREET

Drug Store Mo-Vies:

“THE HURRY CALL”
Before doctor arrives you’ve wished you had
paregoric on hand for baby, or peppermint for ;
Willie’s tummy ! Why, in the name of Aescu
lapius, don’t people take a medicinal stitch
in time ? See us.

BOWDOIN
PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE
KENNEBUNK, MAINE

Main Street

GLOVES

>n
general pubOdd FellOWS
inspect our
21, 22, be
lt.

eant to in
business or
li public or

iena see
We are
' ennake

ce troubles,
tell us about
to listen and

or school
organizations

LADIES’ UNION
SUITS

If a consider-

IF, we would
escort them
»rd and other
teresting and

Try Our Tasty Cakes—All Kinds!
A! Slice From Omar’s Cake.
Come, eat your fill and in the fire
of spring r
Your . winter morsel of denial fling.
The bird of time has but à little
way
To flutter, and the bird is on the
wing.

Make friends with our
cakes. They hâve the home made quality that you like.
Made of best eggs add
purest materials.
One of our layer cakes, for
instance; adds to the joy of
living—just tops off a meal
to perfection.
Orange cakes, sponge cakes,
plain cakes, chocolate .cakes,
raisin cakes,, crullers; lady
fingers, etc__ all fine.

Makes You Hungry to See ’Em

Darvill the Baker

Main Street ‘

Kennebunk, Maine

OPENED NEW STORE SATURDAY

ÍOURSELF I
and Drudgery

T. L Evans & Co

umatic Sweeper
ery—from the strain of movom the dangerous scattering
led by the use of the broom
sweeper, carl be attained by
imbination Pneumatic
ii easily operated by hand,
which draws out all the dirt
usd carpets and at the same
s up all lint, pins, threads,

|
■
I
I
I

made in three sizes and sold I
“year. You may fry aDunt- I

days Free of Charge.
motion write TODAY

VANTED

Sweeper Compaiy,
Chicago

!

I
I

H

Hats Trimmed While Ypu Wait

g. EXCLUSIVE :MILLINERV

’

,Mis,s A. M. Morrill

SEE
WHAT
YOU ARE
BUYING
mäil order
fl Don’t be bamboozled by mdil
gems; watches, jewelry and silverware, so
much down and so much a month.
fl We beat their prices and give you the
real thing; You see before you buy Be
sides, you keep your money in town; .

Barrett the Jeweler
Kennebunk, Maine

KENNEBUNÉ ENTERPRISE, KEÑNEBÜÑk, MË.

y Neck

Collars to Fit and Suit i

Wells Branch

Alfred Locals

Mr. Canharri of. the Sanford News
Herbert Gowen of Boston spent, last was
in town Monday on business.
Thursday with bis mother, Mrs. S. *W.' >The Klahber Embroidery Co. are run
Gowen.
ning on full time and report business
Miss Olive Littlefield of Wells wgs good, theyi are also advertising for help.
Mr.^G/C. Downs is arranging*-for an
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. G.,
addition to his garage and has employed
E. Gowen.
a skilled machanist from Biddeford.
■
Dr. Stevens of Portland spent the Reeves & Linscott of Alfred have a con
holiday afyH. H. Abbott’s.
tract for'a slate memorial tablet, to
in the hid church ' yard 'cfemetery
: Mrs. L. D. Littlefield, Who has spent •erect
fbr the late Major Morgan' Lewis,- who
the winter at Brobkton and Springfield, fought at Bunker Hill. •* ,He was captain
Mass., has returned and opened her of the York County Minute Men.
house for the summer.
Miss Hazel Littlefield of Brockton is
Kennebunkport ;/
visiting her father, S.”E. Littlefield.
Abbott Graves has built a piazza
Mr. and Mrs. Harry ' Chick and two
the entire frônt iof his block of
sons of Boston called on relatives and ¿Mong
"new stores on Ocean avenue, the. roof
friends, Monday.
of which is suFpurtéd./bÿfai. sérieé of
Harry Churbuck of Roxbury wa^ihe massive Columns.
Mrs. Robert ‘ Brooks is corifined to
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Hill, Sat
We also keep rightup to, the min
the hòusé by illness.
\V7E ask you to buy your collars
urday.
,
ute bn latest Wrinkles in collars.
W -of us because we guarantee
Mr. and Mrs.^ Anthony. McKenney
Mrs. Sidney Littlefield is "on the ‘ sick have returned from a winter’s1 trip to
We expect to Win your patronage
to please you.
'
because we can entirely satisfy list. Dr. Hawkes of Kennebunk attends the.provinces, where they greatly en
. W^e carry oil-hand all the usually
you in fit and style. N
worn sizes and styles.
her. J
■ ,■ ■ joyed meeting with relatives and for
mer friends.
'
\ Miss Edna Clough entertaineck a few
Wells Depot
friends on Mbhday evéfiîng on the
occasion of her birtnday anniversary.
Kennebunk
Furnishings Dept., W. M. DRESSER,,Prop.
The village stores were closed on
! ReV. Mr. Lawrence preached Sabbath
morning from words found in 2nd Corin Monday in observance of ' Patriot’s day.
thians 9-20. Topic of the everting was/! A large delegation of Kennebunk^port- peopX Visited the Inaine Con
4‘DqzYou Know Jesus?” '
nee during its. récent annual session
Mr. Langdon of Lynn was the gue^tlfere
;
of Mr. and Mrs. William Shaw overj! n . Portland, including x George H.
¡Bourne,
Cleveland Trott, Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday.'X. «
| E- Fl. Atkins, Mr. and Mrs. George ly.
Mrs, EumcexAllen. of Oak Hill'was' Clough, the Misses Alice,; ' Hazel and,
the week-end giieSt of her /sister, Mrs. Beatrice Clough, Mrs. Mary D. Clough,
Amy Higgins.
David H. Heckman, ■< Mrs. Augusta
Miss Lou Waterhouse was in <PQrtj Perkins, Fl É. Clough, Mrs. Fannie ,S.A
land Saturday.
leaker,. Mr. apd Mrs. George St LangsMrs. George Sallery bjf TopSham was fórd, Mrs. Kate L. Pinkham, Mrs.
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Nettie Céro line Moody, Mrs. Sarah Hutchins,
Mr. and Mrs. George N? Stevens, Mrs.
W'aterhonse over Sunday.
j Mrs. Caroline Colby is visiting her i' Fannie Wells, Mr: and Mrs? William R
daughtef, Mrs. Weston''^Drown ih Day’ and Walter Day. .
Tbe dnly changk in the Methodist
Lyman,
Mr.' John Hatch is on fhd 'sick-disLf t pastorate in this yicipity waggon the
.-Qgunquit ch'drge, from which Rey. J.
.• Timothy Higgins was at honje, iSun- ' E? Clancey is transferred to Peaks
day.
Island and’is succeeded by Rev.’ Jbhm H.
Frank Norton and wife are the guests Roberts who has just completed a
of Mrs. Nutter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Successful pastorate ' at Brunswick.
Albert Hatch, f
Rev. W. T.' Carter, who has been smrv^.
. The ladies’ missionary circle ;met at • ing at Rumford Falls for the past two.
the Fine Tree^ Sanitarium chapel, years, has been transferred to the East
Maine Conference. Rev. Herbert L.
Wednesday afternoonEben Mitchell and family of Lynn Nichols, a former pastor of Kennebunk
port, goes' to Norway, While Rey. •
have been in town the-past week.
William Woo^eifiains^*at/T^nf^s^HilF
Mrs. ft' Louise -Caine of West Kenne-’ y,and Rev. Insley A. 'Bean at Hammond
bunk and Miss Ada Caine of Cambridge Street; Lewiston;
\ .
werp guests - at tfie home df Juflsoh
Rèv/ Thomas p. Baker, having/ bfeen
Hatch, Tuesday of last week.’
returned to the Methodist church of;
Mrs. Roxie Biggar of Portsmouth this
'
village, will preach next Sunday
Mr. Farmer, in JUSTICE to YOURSELF, plan to buy your tools, has been the guest of her sister,' Mrs. afternoon
at the usüàlhoür of ^.o’clock.
i
,’Rèv.; Edwin. Chase is , in Por Hand;
nails, farming implements, hoiisehold/utensils, knives,
here. Ydu’li George Tiltop recently;
The new Baptist, chapel is finished rtaking charge of the business affairs of
get the VERY BEST at CHEAPEST PRICES. Our store is a MONEY and newly furnished; it is hoped to be | his
] brother, who is seriously ill.
ready
for dedication , by, the first or I The Methodist Ladies’ ' Aid Society
. SAVER. We Send by PARCEL POST.
middle of Mav.
' ' <
imet with Mrs. M.--E. Atkins; on Tuesday
afternoon.
The Gooch house, next to the 'Advent'
Kennebunk Beach
church, has been . secured , by that
society
. 'a> a parsonage and Will be
Post Office Square
KENNEBUNK; MAINE / ' The Alpha Cluo met as usual oh1 Fri
oççupied by Rev: Frank-L. Long1, whose
day afternoon at the home of its presi recognition service was held on Monday
dent, Mrs. Johnson'Moulton.'
evening of last week. '.
The W. P. . M. Club met with Mrs..
Ward has the musical*interest
Gowen Moulton on Wednesday. The ofProf.
Kennebunk and Kennebunkport at
Chib will meet bn April 22 with Mrs. J. heart,
and offers free to all his services'
L. White.
in preparing, for an Olde Folkes con
Mrs. Grace Currier had charge of thç cert’to be given in May. Everyone? who
Sunday school, Sunday.
has sung in such concerts and all those
Miss Bessie Bartlett; of Arlington, who desire to join- in making the pro- !
Mass., gave a party on Saturday at her posed concert a sùccess aré' invited to
summer hpme' here. M^s. R. E. Little meet him for the first rehearéal next
field-, daughter Honor and Louise- Ham; Wednesday evening, April, 22;, at the
Baptist'church, Kennebunkport. He
were among the. guests. ..
Mr& ,Grace Currier and daughter has books for a chorus of 100. The Bid
deford
chorus are now rehearsing the
Beulah are guests of; relatives in South
same music and the combined chorusès
Berwick.
make this a musical event worthy
R/ E/ Littlefield ' has recently pur Should
the attention of all interested in müsic,
chased u. new horse.
\:
Ward’s pupils 'and choruses
Mrs. Harry Dooley and two children Hrof.Biddefórd
and KefmebunkporL I
of Boston are Visiting her parents, Mr. from
réùdered
the ‘/[Cantata l Òf Joseph” at. J
and Mrs. W. R. Barnçy.
Hhe Baptist church last Tuesday even-. J
Work is being done on thé roads in. ’ ing even better than last week at the |
this.viéifiity. 7
opera house for the chorus was more
Mrs. Grace Currier was a guest at bvenly-balanced. MrS> Josephine Brad
the annual meeting of the Olympian ford/ soprano., sang Wooley’s .“Hear
Chib, Saturday, which was held at the My CryK” in r.a remarkably pleasing
OW?prÿees for caps become sig- '•
home of-Miss Bertha Smith, Kenner manner.-, ; Every tpne wag clear, and
Caps for everyday wear—the kind
nlficant only when/quoted by
bunkport. It was voted to have the heii phrasing .excellent. Miss ' Edna
you feel are- easy and comfortable
same officers as last year. President, Lisflness sangBuck’s-“! Will Lay Me
a reliable store for çaps of quality. and still lookgood.
Mrs. Hope Littlefield: vice president; Dçwn in Peace. ” Her shading was of
Caps for1 golfing, for ¿utoing, for ,
Hats too. Spring styles.
Mrs. Dow; secretary, Miss Bertha a Very high order of merit. She has
all sorts of outdoor-sports or recre- ;
Permit u^ to say that you can’t
Smith;' treasurer, Miss Nellie' .Merrill/ never befec^heard here to better-advan
ation, are sold by us.
beat our hat prices anywhere.
It was decided that birds and flowers tage. Rev. Mr\Cdin’Siand Mr,, Hart’s
should be the course of study, also that, solos were excellent. The-church was
topics.. of general interest i should be well filled. Akfeature bf the chorus
studied. Two new members joined- singing was the- selections without
accompaniment of which many a chorus
Clothing Dept., R. C. WAKEFIELD, Prop.
Kénnebunk Delicious refreshments were served in a With
larger practice would be proud.
very plearing manner. ■

THE DAYLIGHT STORE

WHEN YOU
COME TO

Best Place
In Town For
Hardware

FOR THE
’FARM

You Can’t
Béat Our
Low Prices

JOHN W. LORD

Caps fo Cover All Sorts of Heads

L

THE DAYLIGHT STORE

Twelve Reaw$
Why Yoiti ||

Laces and Embroideries
VOL.

Laces and .Embroideries arc called for by many bf the new
' modes for 'Spring-and Summer, Shadow Laces are new this
season and very dainty and pYetty in designs.
Prices
*12 i-21o $i.Oh|a yard
THE

Hambnrgs and Embroideries in narrow, medium and flouncing
widths? $c to $2.98.

•Bead!ngs, Insertions And Galloons. ,
2$c to $2,50 ajyard

All Over Laces and Hamburgs

New designs in si]ks\for trimmings insight colors to match
the new shades of dress gbdds.. x

SHOEI
tiöns (
this sei
Heels,
White
Soles a
the La
¡women
Wed
to/come
over as

gladly s
jSPiice

Ekciusiyc styles in Swiss Collars
Chemisettes, Jabots, Camersoi.es, Ruffs, Collar and Cuff Sets; etc.
25c to $ 2.00 each

THE BARGAIN STORE

EVERETT M. STAPLES
146 MAIN STREET} BIDDEFORD

1862

1914

S. G. Twamblcy & Son
52D ANNIVERSARY /SALE
To celebrate our fifty-second year of doing business we'arAgoiiig to offer A general reduction all
along the line. ■
v , , V

.

Watches. Diamonds, Clocks, Jewelry
* arid Silverware Of all kinds at/vhry, loiv prices «

The
these pi

grade, v

Lädies’

A LARGE EÒT OF CUT GLASS AT 1-4 OFF

vests,
sleeve
neck,

/ 50c Silver Thimbles 25c*# ?5C- Silver Thimbles, "40c.

Outi

In this Sale We Have 24 Special Bargains
and $> 10 each. Worth $ 17 & $18

>i 2 Diamond kings'

12 Gents.’ Watches, regular $24 and $25\val,ue, for
this sale, $i$zand $16:
/ Come e^trly if you want one of these bargains

On Sale Sat. Morning. Apr 25
These 24 Special Bargains will be on exhibition in
.our window from April 20 until day of sale

S. G. Twamblcy & Son

'ladies’

■short
Ladies^

and sb

Misses’
high n
ínéck,

neck, í

[Boys’ ba
sleeves

Boys' bai

162 Main Streét
BIDDEFORD

JI4INE J
Ladies’
trimmè

Should Bhy Your
Groceries of Us

DIVORCE YOURSELF
From Dirt, Dust and Drudgery ,
’by ”•
using a

Jio. L
stands the personal integrity of
the management. . \

JVe

havez. emphatically

im

pressed the valiiQ of honesty upon

all our'employees. -

,

,

Combination Pneumatic Sweeper

BECAUSE-back ^of .this store

I

#1

No chëap trickster’s methods

are tolerated; •>

“Our
Meat ¡B
Goes
furthest”

VERY woman knows there is A great,
difference in the LASTING QUAL
ITY of meats. Poor roasts, steaks
or chpps, fat and though, for instance, very
„rarely go into the refrigerator after the first
^ Attack npon them is* over/' WeSell the kind

E

that lasts—REAL 'MEAT, selected with
knowledge.

"exp®t

■ _

EDWARD L. LAHAR^M

Garden Street

KENNEBUNK; MAINE

Release from broom drudgery—from the strain of mov
ing'$nd lifting furniture and from the' dangerous scattering
of dust and germs that are raised By the use of the. broom
and the old fashioned carpet sweeper, can be attained by
the use of the Duntiey Combination Pneumatic
Sweeper, which, although easily operated by' hand,
creates powerful suction force which draws out all .the dirt
and dust found in your rugs and carpets and at the same
time the revolving brush picks up . all lint/pins, threads,
raVelings, etc.
THE DUNTIEY SWEEPERS are made in three sizes and sold

under a rigid guarantee for one year. You maytry a Duntley in your own home for 10 days jPree of Charge.

'<

For more detailed information write TODAY

AGENTS WANTED

Dnntley Pneumatic Sweeper Company,
, 6501 S State St.,

-

Chicago

Main'S

